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SHOWY
There's a Hue of La-

dies' Shoes just come iu
that we're going to sell
at

$2
They are very stylish,

showy and really look
like $3.50 shoes. Better
see them. They'll not
last long at these prices.
All widths, the popular
coin toe or New York toe

SCHANK&SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET. $
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CITY NOTES.

John H C.iUnwav unci Mis- - Iteltn Kolk-r- r,

of this tltv wire entiled In Wilkes-Uarr- o

AVerinesdn.
U. C Muiiifonl, or SUinicd, ttns hold

in $TiW lull lv Alderman llowo jistcr-ln- y

on a chniKo of tmLozzlrmoiit.
Tlio Riiinil jmy will miiko its Hist irn

Unlay It will In all probability
loncludo Hi Imtdness tomoriow morn-
ing.

A ppcil.il dellvny lettrr from Knox-Ill- e.

Tcnn . addiesser Hump Anderson,
c iro of Chief of Poller, Scranton, Pa.,
awnlts lt owner nt pollrp headquarter.

Ilolnol ISochtnxkl, ni?ed 15 year, was
li might trom tin- - South Side to the cm
tinl pollco station bv LlenUnnnt nf Po-

lice Zanff. Hochlnskl was w.indi rlw;
about the HtreeH

V emit rt,ent from Kzra (lilllln 1'ost,
No. 13S, Uiand Aimv of the Htpuhlle,
nccomiKinted by the Thirteenth regiment
til urn cnrp, nttit.ele.il the funetal of Com-ra- lr

John W.il&cn, at l'eckWUe, yester-
day.

A general working cinl Ins been
adopted for use In membeis of tho

aflimteil with the Hulldlngs
Trade's council of the clt. It will bo

Jan 1 Horttofoie tinh nrganlzi-tlo- n

has had Its own working card
The Deli ware and Hudson company

paid Its employes nt tin Von Stoich
mines and Providence repair shops, at
Pio!dence esterday. The Delaware1,
Lackawanna and Western compiny will
pay at the maclrino hhops nml Storis
mines today.

The mectinps which Ml. J S Norvell,
ot Chicago and the Pacific eoast, is le R

are growing1 In Intel est und helpful-
ness. A largo audience greeted, the
speaker last night. She is a strong, ma-nct- lc

speaker and ber practical talks ap-
peal to all who hear her.

There will be n special meeting of tho
UUldlng Trade's council in Hulbert s hall
Saturday ecnlne nt 8 o'clock when mat-
ters of the greatest Importance with rcl-eien-

to the building tiades will come
up for eonsldenitlon. It li, Impoitant
that all delegates shall attend this meet-
ing

John O'Horo, of Dunmoie, and Bridget
Hrnn, of Scranton, Mai tin Gerrlty and
.Martha Johns, of Peekllle, l'red

Harbara Delnleln of Peck-lll- e,

Abraham T Matthews and I. una
Remolds of Scranton, Lewis Wibb and
Phoebe Ilamj, of Scranton were

granted marriage licenses
Anthony Kamlnskl, who was commit-

ted to the county jail Wednesday by
Alderman J. P Kelly, of tho eighteenth
waul on tho charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses from Henry Sham-berg- er

secured a writ of habeas corpus
from Judge Archbald yesterday after-
noon The hearing will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock '

A middle-age- d man gling his name
ns Joseph Murray, was attested on
Lackawnnna avenue yesterday by Pa-
trolmen lUeso Jones and Jollier. Tho
fellow wns crjlng to sell a quantity of
cheap barber's supplies Murray was
tnken to tho police station and upon his
person was found four new razors, one
old razor and a pair ot clippers.

Died from His Injuries.
Andrew Nelson, emplojed as a la-

borer in the Hjde Park mine, died at
the Moses Talor hospital at 1 20 o'clock
jesterday afternoon fiom Injuries re-

ceived a few boms previous by a fall
of i oof.

Justus, Pa., Oct. 23, 1S97. A small
blister appeated on one of my fingers
and developed into a running sore. I
decided to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Tho ilr.st bottle did me good and I kept
on until the trouble was completely
cuted. Mrs. Prosper Antoine, Box 23.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 23c.

NOTE OUR GREAT

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

Friday and
Saturday :

Quills, all Colors, were Co , re--
duceel to 1C

Black Uirds, were Kc , reduced
to lUc

Ladles' Trlmmcel Sailors, were 'rjOs, i educed to OC

Ulack Wings, nero 20c, reduced c
to 1 OC

Ulack Parrots, were 75c, reduced
to 39c

Children's Tilmmed Hats, weto no
175, teduccd to VOC

Ladles' Trimmed Velvet
weioJ3.75, reduced to tj.4v

Cloth Tarn O'Shantcrs, veto 2Jc
itduced to lUC

Children's Velvet Caps, w ero DOo , ,
reduced to OOC

Iarilcs' Trimmed Hatu, wiro $J9SC
reduced to $1.75

Come and see what we are offer-
ing, You will not be disappointed.
We aie anxious to please you and
serve you satisfactorily,

III u
324 Lackawanna Ava.

ANOTHER COUNCIL

OF JR. 0. U.A.JW.

Instituted In Osicrbout's Halt, North

Scranlon, Lost Night.

STATG OFFICERS WERB PRESENT

Meeting Attended by Tour Hundred
.11 cm hers of tho Order in This
Vicinity--Memb- er Acro Initiated
by n Tcnm Itom tllosca Tnjlor Cotin-cll--Tl- io

Oflicors of tho New Lodge
AVoro Installed by State. Councilor
Dlckoson.

Piovldence council, No. 9"9, Jr. O.
V. A. M., wns Instituted last even-
ing In Osterhout'H hall, North Scran-
ton, making seven councils of the or-
der organized In this county In less
thnn six months' time. Present at the
exercises last night were State Coun-
sellor M. P. Dlckcson, M. D., of Phila-
delphia; National llepicsentntlve
SIras S Weiss, Past State Counsellor
C. n Johnson, Attorney Frank Meiers,
and W h. Hlggi, of AVilkes-Hnrie- t.

The meeting was attended by nearly
four hundred members of the order
in this locnllty. At 8 o'clock the Initia-
tion of the foriv-on- e membets of the
new counsel was begun and wns piose-cute- d

with muih celeritj by the fol-
lowing team fiom Moses Taylor coun-
cil. No. lfl oC the central clt . Junior
Past Councillor A. L. Tlsdel, Counsel-
lor A. P. Uatz, John
Schroeder, Trensuret Uuitley Pullei,
Junior Sec retary Charles Mengle, War-
den John Leber, Conductor V. J. Knox,
Inside Sentinel Hoinl Van Harder,

thteo At

ANSWER IT

rotloning Is one of the arithmetic asked In Wed-
nesdays of applicants for positions as nlKht-scho-

teachers. The question has oceaslone-- no little discussion. Try
and It The Tribune tomorrow publish the collect so-
lution ami answer

A and It pa $17' for of varnish and 10 cents the
bottle A pas $1 00. n the Thev divide tho varnish

and A keops tin hlch ua tho othei and

Outside Sentinel Arthur Davis. He-sid- es

these V E. Uerry and George
Uurth instituted In guard work.

After the Initiation ofllceis of the
new council were elected as follows:
C. C Johnson, counsellor; H. J3 Klees,

C. D. Johnson, Jr.,
past counsellor: Chaile.s Connolly, re-
cording secretary; A. M. Norton, assis-
tant, T C Spurr, financial secretary;
J H Belt, tieasurei, Robert Connelly,
conductor; Arthus Lake, warden, Jos-
eph Sterans, inside sentinel; Harvey
Johnson, outside sentinel; trustees,
Joseph Stevans, D. A. Paddock, Jos-
eph T. Powell; L. L. Lake, chaplain;
Joseph Connolly, representative at
lairjl. Chailes W. Connolly, alternate
The ofllceis vveie Installed by Sta.e
Councillor Dickson.

After the Installation n fcoclnl time
wns enjoyed and tpsecheB, pertaining
particularly to the order were made
by the distinguished visitors. The hall
was beautifully decorated, the work
being in charge of a committee, Charles
W. Connolly, D A. Poddock and Rob-
ert Connolly. In charge of the enter-
tainment of the guests weie: A. M.
Noiton, II 15. Klees, C W. Connolly,
W 13 Clark, Joseph Connolly, James
T. Powell, Robeit Connolly, Harvey
Johnbon, Joseph D Myers and others..

A. P of Moses Tavloi council,
by his enoigy and Intel est is doing
excellent work in upbuilding the older
In this

PLANS FOR AIRS. NORVELL.

Meetings nt Hhich hho Will Deliver
Addresses.

Mis. J. S. Norvell, the evancellst,
will speak eery night tht-- s week at the
Central Young Women's Christian As-

sociation looms, 205 Washington ave-
nue. All joung women are urged to
go and hear Mrs Noivell as she Is a
chatmlng speaker. Sundaj there will
be a union gospel meeting in the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, Jefferson
ivenue. All women are Invited to this
service. Sunday evening a mass meet-
ing for and women will be held
in Kim Park church Mis, Noivell will
speak at both of these meetings.

Monday nnd Tuesday evenings, Nov.
8 and 9. Mrs Norvell will be at tho
South Side Younsr Women's Christian
Association room lO.'l avenue
AVcdnesd.lv afternoon, Mothers' meet-
ing. All motheis aie invited to corac,
Cake uiid coffee w 111 be served

Many of the young women aie plan-
ning to attend the Voting AVomen's
Christian association state conventlor
at AVilkes-Uarr- e, Nov. 11 to 14.

DEATH OF MRS. JAMES BOLAND,

likes-llnr- re Woman W ho Wns AVcll
Known in This City.

Mrs. James Roland, wife of Warden
Roland, of the Luzerne county prison,
died jesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the family residence, of Paik
avenue and Northampton street,
AVilkes-Barr- e.

Rlood poisoning was the cause of
death Mrs Roland 3" yeais of
age and the mother of four children,
the eldest, nine years, and the joung-es- t,

thtee jears. She was a daughter
of Mr. nnd Mis. Daniel Shovelln, of
AVIlkes-Ran- e and of Mrs. AV11-lla- m

McGroarty, Prof John V , Daniel
A'., Joseph, James A. and Miss Eliza-
beth T. Shovelln

The funeral will take place Monday
morning at ei'clock. There will be a
retiulem mass at St. Maiy's church
nnd Interment will be made In tho
AVIlkes-Rarr- e Catholic cemetery.

TO STOP THE CAVING.

Theio was no fmthei disturbance of
the feurfnee In I'oiest couit which by
a hudden settling Tuesday Veapoidlzed
the rnaFHUe wall of the I3tJo nnd AVy-oml-

A'nlley station on North AVash-Ingtn- n

nvenue.
S'esteiday the railroad company con-ferr-

with tl'e olliclajs of the Pine
Brook colliery with the idea of

n further cave, lixtm pillars
will be erected In the mlno under the
rdihoad tomp.uiy'8 property.

DISORDERLY HOUSES RAIDED.

A number of disorderly bouses wen
raided last night by Chief of Police
Rohllng und a, squad consisting ot
Lieutenant Davis, WIIIIaniH,
Delectlvo Molr, Sergeant Ridgeway,
Patrolmen AVatklns, Lowry, Feeney,
Qulnnnn and J. H. Jones.

At Mabel Merrill's place, No. 18
Lackawanna avenue, five men and

women were arrested. No, 23,
where tliuo nro two dives kept

by Joslo Lessen and Iituira
Jones, six men and nl vrra
ciiptureJ. The latter place was com-
plained of by n Plttston woman whoso

daughter wan one of tho
Inmates. Two or tho other Klrls were
also from Plttston

They will be Riven n heating by Ai-
de) man Mlllur nt 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

- m

MAY DE FOUL PLAY.

YOU 1

questions
cxnmlnitlon

ilg-ur- will

a quart forrest. equal-
ly bnttlt. how much?

Futz,

alley

men

Cedar

coiner

was

sister

9

Lieutenant

women

CAN

Intest Discovery iu tho Case of tho
'Unknown" nt tho Hospital.

Coioner S P Longstreet wns In-

formed yesfrdny of a clnumstaneo
which suggests the belief that the man
who wns found Monelny morning In n
shanty on nn nsh dump nt the South
Steel mill did not die from fotentli-ln- g

sulphurous gases, but was mui-dere- d.

The man, supposed tn bo n Damp,
died Tuesday night nt the Lncknwan-n- a

hospital, and his body was placed
In the morgue, where It has temnlned.
Yesterday a discoloration on the top
of the head of the corpse was discov-
ered. Tho murk Is the size of a silver
dollat and lookH as If It weie Inflicted
by a blunt lnstiumeut

A post mortem examination of tho
body will be performed this morning
by Coroner Longstteet.

WILL OF JAMES JORDAN.

Left Four Thousand Dollars tn Erect
Memorial Convent at Olyphant.

Oilier Bequests He Made.

The will ot tho late James Joidnn, of
Oljphant, was yesterday admitted to
probate by P.eglstcr Hopkins and let- -

ters testamentary granted to his widow
and son, Patrick M. Jordan.

TIip will was made one week ago yes-terdi- y,

the ilav of Mr. Joi dan's decease.
It was drawn by Attorney A. D. Dean.
No idea of the extent of the estate can
be gained from the will, but it is gen-
erally believed that It Is worth not
les than $400,000. The will reads ns
follows: .

"I, James Jordan, nf OIj pliant, Penn-
sylvania, being of sound mind, memory
and understanding, make and publish
this as my Hst will and testament

"I direct my executors herein named
to pay all my just debts and funeral ex-
penses as soon after m decease ns can
conveniently bo done

"I give devise and bequeath unto my
son, Patrick M. Jordan, the propel ty In
Obphnnt known as lot No. 3S In plot of
Hull's estate, which was conveved to
Mary Ann McMlchael and husbind by
deed dated June 7, 1SS9, nnd recoidtd In
Deed Hook No f3, at page 2i2, and
which property I heretofore gave to my
said son Patrick M Jordan, but failed
to give him a deed therefor.

"I give, devii-- and bequeath unto my
beloved wife. Ann Jordan, all the rest,
reslduo and remainder of my property,
real, personal and mixed, to be disposed
of as sho shall deem best, though I
trust she. will mako special piovlslons
for my son, Patrick M. Jordan, as com-
pensation for his many ears of faithful
attention to my business interests.

"I heieby lenomlnntc and appoint my
wife, Ann Jordan and my son, Patrick
M. Joi dan, executors of this my last
will and testament and I authorize them
or tho survivor of them to make all
contracts, deeds nnd other instruments
for the convejanee of any teal estate
I may own at the timo of my decease,
with tho same force and effect as if inuilo
by me in m lifetime', and purchasers
from them shall not bo required to see
to tho application made of the purchas--
money.

"In witness whereof I have hereto set
mv hnnd and beal this LSth day of Octo-
ber. 1S17.

(Seal) "James Joidan
"Signed, setled nnd publihhed and de-

dal ed by the above named testator as
und for his last will and testament In
presence of us, who have subscribed our
names at his request as wltnisses there-
to In the present o of tho said testator
and of each othei

"A. D Dean
"Annie T. Jordan "

A'eibal bequests were also made by
Mr. Jordan, giving JM0 each to St. Pat- -

lick's Orphan asjlum. St. Joseph's
Foundling home. Home of the Good
Shepherd and St. Thomas college, nnd
$1,000 to build n memotlal convent for
the Slsteis of tho Immaculate Heart,
connected with St. Patilck's church, lr.
Olyphant.

.

AS COLONEL AVCAIN SAW CUBA.

Ho Mill lie, Ilcnrd in I'ciiu Avenue
Church Thursday Xiu'ht.

Cuba Is at the fore in the public eye.
Among tiavelers and wilteis theio ate
few men more competent to talk inter-
estingly and instructlvel on this sub-
ject than Colonel George Nox McCain,
one of the editors of the Philadelphia
Press. Colonel McCain in his Journal-
istic woik has traveled the country,
studied its romance and Its revolutions.

He personally photographed Maceo,
and his staff The whole cltv will be
glad of the opportunity to see over 100

tlnelv colored views and listen to nn
eloquent description of this unfortunate
land Colonel McCain will deliver his
lecture, the third. In the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church, course on Thurs-
day night, Nov. 11.

On account of Pennsylvania State
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry meet-
ing, to be held at Harrlsburg, Nov 9th-12t- h,

the Delaware and Hudson R. R.
will sell round trip tickets fiom Scran-
ton to Harrlsburg at the low rate of
$4 07.

Smnslicd tlio Glass.
John Moran while stnggeUng thicugli

Centie stieet nt midnight, fell against
and smashed n luigo pane of glasH In
Langstafffc mllllneiy establishment on
tlio AVyom.ng nvtnuo corner. Moran
wan anested.

We make a great claim for
FELS-NAPTH- A soap;
Ave say it is better than
any other soap ever
made and Ave know of
ninety-nin- e other good
soaps. Have yon tried
FELS-NAPTHA- ? It
does all its work in cold
or lukewarm water.

PELS & CO,, Philadelphia.

CONDITION OF

THE COAL TRADE

Set Forth In Detail In November Letter
of Operators' Association.

TENDENCY OF PRICES DOWNWARD

Tho Averngo Snlcs Arc n Little Below
June riRUrc8--- A Itndtrnl Reduction
in .Shipments Is Nucossnry If There
Is to Ho Any Improvemcnt'-Pas- t
.Month 11ns Ilccn Very Dinnppnint-iiig--Tonnn- ge

Wns Kxccplionnlly
Largo nnd Slocks llnvu Increased.

Tho November letter of the Anthra-
cite Coal Operators' association has
this to say nboitt the anthracite ctwil
maiket and the condition of tho trade
geneially ,

"The nnthnultc market Is extieme-l- y

unsatisfactory, both ns tegatds de-

mand and prices. AVhllo a large ton-
nage has been mined during October,
a considerable portion of It wns stocked
to await a market, nnd unusually
heavy shipments have gone to the I2ast
and AVest In anticipation of the clos-
ing of navigation. Sales for actual con-
sumption have not been ns large as
were expected, since dealers, anticipat-
ing an over-stocke- d maiket about the
eloso of November, and with It lower
prices, ate filling ordeis fiom their
stocks and expect to purchase only ac-
cording to immediate requliements

"Any Impiovement which may be ex-p- ci

ted must coine from a prolonged
spell nf cold weathei This would
foice bujlng for consumption nnd, be-
cause of the comparatively small stocks
In dealers' hands, probably cause a
rush for Immediate delivery, which tho
inllroads would be unable tn meet with
their piesent oar supply. This, how-
ever, Is n speculative possibility,
and it Is legietable that .such n grent
Industry should have come to a state
wheto the uncertainty of weather con-

ditions must be depended upon to dis-
pose of Its products.

PRICKS STATIONARY.
"Prices aie stationary with n tend-

ency downwnid, the nveiage sales be-
ing nt a little below June llgures.
AVhether oi not there w HI be an Im
provement before the fli.st of Januaiy
will depend upon the tonnage In No-

vember und December, and It will need
a most radical reduction In hhlpments
to effect It

"The shipments of anthincite fiom
Jan. 1st to Oct 1st, 1897, amounted to
2S.200.000 tons as compaied with

tons, which is tho sum of the
vnrious estimates of monthl consump-
tion On July 1st the estimates for six
months hud been exceeded by 1,100,000
tons, and in the three months follow --

Ing. l.bOO.000 tons excess was added It
was thiough the production of the lat-
ter at such a critical time that the
market price has been held down to,
and even below, the average pievall-In- g

In June
"The past month has been disappoint-

ing. Instead of taking such steps ns
they should to In patt. at least, rem-
edy the trouble caused by the exces-
sive production since July 1, the var-
ious Intei ests have continued fiom bad
to w oi s,e, to the degiee allowed by their
supply of cais Fortunately this was
somewhat limited, though shipments
have still been largely over the demand.

lie n
The Cheapest Place to

Purchase Headwear
in Scranton.

This even one knows who has taken
the trouble to compare our prices with
other dealers We do not give jou shoddy
L,oods at high prices, but we give ou
good goods at low prices.

Wo are. helling a vnriety of GOOD
n:LT HATS in the lattst nnd most lo

shapes All colors and Black, AT
file. AVo would be pleased to have you
compile these prices with the piice
charged elsevvheie

Don't fail to sec our dlsplov of Trimmed
milliner), Wednesday and Thursday.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avanna,

Heartburn, Gas.Dyspepsia, . It Is and all
mach iJlHor

iters posltivelv cured Grover Ornhum'B Dys.
pepsin itemeii) is a Mieciuc. uno nose re-
moves all distress, and a permanent euro of
tho mot ihronlu and sovcru eases is nunriin-tee-

Do not sutler! A bottle will
conv line tho most skeptical,

Mnttheus Ilros , Druggl-t- n, U'JO Lacka-
wanna in emit',

WEARS

and In order to avoid too serious a
break in pi Ices, innny Interests added
heavily to their stocks nt lino storage
points. So far as can bo seen now, no
material Improvement for tho better Is
likely to take placo until tho opening
of spring trade.

DISAPPOINTMENT KIJHN.
"Tho disappointment Is more than

usually keen because of tho undoubted
earnestness apparent through the first
half of tho j car nnd the excellent re-
sults from It which showed In the lat-
ter part of June. The entire situation
has been summarized by a largo deal-
er, in the statement that, for somo
years past, tho sellers have found It
more and more difficult to deceive the
dealers Into believing that It was a
good plan to purchase In spring for
Investment.

"This year they made a supreme cf-fo- it

nnd succeeded ngnln, but the dcal-ei- s
have now concluded that In future

It will be more profitable to take the
chance of nn advance In prices In fall,
rather than to purchase eaily nnd lose
the Interest, and even part of their In-

vestment, ns has been the case. AVhllo
there never has been supieme confi-
dence In the ptomlses of the trnns-poitln- g

Interests, their action this ear
has been a serious blow to what little
temnlned, nnd It Is probable that It will
take several jears of faithful perform-unc- o

to ngnln place them In the posi
tion which they have forfeited.

' Rut present conditions nie serious.
The tonnage for October has been ex-
ceptionally Inrge; unsold stocks held
nt Interior storage points have greatly
Increased; the market is comparative-
ly Inactive and Its entlte tendency is
to purchase only fiom hand to mctuth,
ns the nctunl consumption warrants
Tor the next thhty days shipments will
continue to the Hast and AVest, but
then, when navigation Is closed, tho
entlte product will be thrown on the
tidewater and line mnrket, with tho
usual result that pi Ices will drop far
below piesent quotations.

SIIOTLD TAK13 ACTIAT. STHPS.
' Tot the sake of maintaining the

value of their various securities, and
to avoid the repetition of such another
stiuggle as was had the first half of
this ear. the transportation Intel ests
should take active steps now, and not
wait until the close of the month, to
keep the November tonnage well with-
in the muiket's requirements If an
unusually active demand should arise.
It will bo asy to lnciease the output,
but unless decisive action Is taken early
this month, the conditions at the be-

ginning of next year, only two months
off, will be even worse than at the
commencement of this one.

FOUailT A DR4.W.

Chambers nnd Cibbons Go I'iitccn
Hounds in Cnrbondiile.

Tho lr-- i ound light In Carbondale last
night between Jack Chambeis, of For-
est City, and Paddy Gibbons, of Pitts-to- n,

resulted in a draw. Several hun-
ched persons saw the bout which was
pulled off by the Caibondale Athletic
club, of which P. F. Kllleen is man-
ager and Hobby Dobbs boxing Instruc-
tor.

Tho mm weighed 1.15 pounds. Cham-
bers did most of the early lighting, and
In tho fourth round put a right hander
on Gibbons' chin and sent him to the

$

1 WE THANK
o
o

o

aud

neat
75c.

A in
our own

free

lloor Xor nine seconds. Not until near
the close of the bout was Gibbons, the
aggressor. In the last two rounds he
plainly did the forcing, but ho was tho
more of the pair at the wind-u- p.

It was announced from tho
before the fight begnn Jack Slav In
of would tho win-
ner.

AVIIllnm Lnftus, of wns
lefereo, and Homy colored,
of Chambers
wns handled by Hd of For-
est City, and Hobby In Qlb-lion- s'

corner were "Red" of
and Jimmy of Pltts-

ton.

IN

the Closlug of
the Public Schools.

An of Is rnglng
In Ho serious hns It grown

It was deemed necessary to close
the public schools.

There are a number of enses
of the disease and they nro
to increase dally.

For morbid tako
PILLS.

4--

0
f
0

We villi give jou worth I
0

FOR 0

0

0
Wc are X

& Co. French Cliina Dinner Y
Sets at less than the old tariif 0

Your choice of two
on the v

the most in a
the -

'ct in Window. v
Full set of 1 12 for $25. a

Actual A'aluo ?1 l.oo.
Very large set of 128 Q

Y OW.W. A

A Actual A'aluo ?:) 00. X

You cannot buy this same $
0 set in plain Avhite china att this price. V

t-

0
& PECK,

? 134

0 Walk in nnd around.

the for us to do dur-
ing October one of the
month's we ever had in
our history.

Our volume of sales
leads us to feel that the

our pushing spirit our ef-foi-ts

to produce by means of an
cash the very low-

est prices in the city.
departments cater to your wants at
prices within the range of
everybody's

We want to do a
in You will find us not

in our apprecia-
tion for past favors, and you can
look for and to reap rich fruits
from our characteristic way of

values has put the Rexford
Store on the very top round of the
ladder of succebs.

By the way, today, Friday, is
our day, To look
or buy, come.

303 Lackawanna Avenue.

2. We to
at Prices Ever

HAGEN

39 Cents
Illuminated Mohair Wool Caracule Suitings,

assortment of shades; all two-tone- d effects. No
made for service; real value 60 cents.

49 Cents
Pin Checks, mixtures, Suitings, Henri-
ettas, Serges, Bright Plaids, etc. Real value

One Dollar
variety of Fine Suitings, the most styl-

ish and serviceable goods of importation.

l$C2rA Bazaar Pattern given Avith every Dress
Pattern sold,

punished

stage
that

Jennyn, challenge

Cnrbondale,
Marshall,

Scranton, timekeeper
Stratford,

Dobbs.
Connolly,

Simpson, Judge,

DIPHTHERIA NICHOLSON.

Epidemic NecosMtntos

epidemic diphtheria
Nicholson.

that

largo
continuing

conditions BEECH-AM'-

tO00MO000HO
CVuvML.

aDInncrSet

$34.00

offering Haviland

figures.
decorations
shape famous

world.
SeoSampIo

pieces

pieces

YQuxv&taA
MILLAR

WYOMING AVENUE.

look

CO.,

public helping
greatest

business

immense
people ap-

preciate
ex-

clusive business,
Nineteen

buying
income.

greater business
November.

unmindful showing

expect
mak-

ing that

regular bargain

THE REXFORD

Commencing Tuesday, November Guarantee
the Lowest Offered.

ALE OF

At

large
better goods

At
Covert

At
great

$25.00.

Ransom

Back

BEEN.

Today. Seen so
many pretty ones we
bought larger than
we intended, which
is all to your advan-
tage. It lessened the
profits to move them
quick.
Library With china base and
Lamp china shade, with ex-

cellent decorations in
three colors, real worth 1.50.
Our misfortune that it goes --j a

Parlor Brass feet, china bowl,
Lamp ch globe, handsome-

ly decorated. Sold here-
tofore at $1.95. We move (athem out at . - VOC
Large Can be well lighted
Library w'th tms lamP; largo

bowl and io-inc- h china
shade, regular value,
$2.10. Out they go at $1.49

Can have camo lamp with globe.

Parlor Of unusual height and
Lamps sie. Two numbers in

particular we mention :

28 inch high, chimney and ch

globe, Avorth $s.oo. Now $3.1!).
30-in- ch high, chimney and h

globe, elegant decoration, worth
10.00. Price now $5.98

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LADWIG.

BiiOl'u BEE HIVE

oooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooo
Bargains

I In Every
Department

oooooooooooooo

'S

224 LACK. AVENUE.

UUUUUy
Sell Stylish Goods

Dress

Opening

Lamps

Days'

We made a special effort this season
to import the largest selection of Fine
Black Dress Goods to be found in the
city. Our German Goods are superior
to all others in touch, and finish. At
$1.00 we display a great variety of styles,
the real value of which is $1.25 and $1.50.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa,


